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C ON V E Y A N C I N G.
09, A LEGAL MODE o GIVING AN ORANGE.

I give you ailland singular my intereet and estate,
Right, tille, claim, advant ige, in the orange os

that plate,
With ail its rind, its pulp, and Pip, ils juice s

well as skin'
And ail riglit and advantage,to O, that you can

find theroin ;
With full power at the time to Lite, pull, eut,

squeeze, suck or eat,
Or otherwise to give away, as fancy may think

meet ;
As fully and effectually.as 1, the said A. B.
Am entitled now to bite, eut, guek, as wbim in-

duces me ;
Cr otfierwise to cut the same, or gire the same

away.
With or without its rind and skin, juice, pulp,

ani dpies, Isay,
Or anything hereinbefore or hereinafter said
ln any other instrument, or any deed or deed,
To the eontrary or anywise, likewiOs, and notl.

witbstanding ;
With mach more to the suame eflect where rhyme

is not commanding.
And such is but a sample of the lawm ai now they

stand, [band;
To pasan orange legally and safe fromhand to
Oae word left out (and omne now are, and others

not in place,)
Tho orange would be forfeited, and none could

help the came.

From the Catholic Herald.

THE RT. REV. DR. HUGHES OF GIBRALTAR.

Our readers are already aware that this persecuted
prelate has been at length liberated from the felons'jail
to which he was consigned by certain nominal Cathohies,
who, on the pretext of managing the temporalities of the
church in Gibraltar, contrive. to establish a nefarious
system of simoniacal exaction. We give the following
articles from the Dublin Freeman, London Times, and
Tablet, in order that the *readers of the Herald may see
still more the real nature of this extraordinary case and
the actual state of things in Gibraltar. The bubject is
one which deserves the attentive consideration of every
Catholic, but especially of those wh, like some of our-,
selves, have to guard against the abuse of a system,
vhich,even in its least objectionable form,is too often pro-

ductive of inconvenience, which has done more than any
thing else to retard the progress of religion in Arnerica,
and wherever else it has been established ; and which if
openly contended with, produces differences and dis.
sensions, and if silently submitted to, enslaves the cler.
gy, and changes the house of God into a mercantile
speculation. Let those who think otherwise peruse the
following extracts.

[From the !Du'in Freeman.]

Tn the year 1704 the important fortress of Gibraltar
fell under the dominion of Great Britain. The articles
of capitulation made with the commander of the allied

forces secured to the inhabitants the free enjoyment ofg
the Catholic religion, and to the ecclesiastical authoritiesq
the free exercise of their rights and functions, and the
inviolability of church property. By a secret article of1
the Treaty of London this fortress wad put into the1
hands of the English, but the Treaty of Utrecht confirm-'
ed to the population of Gibraltar the rights guaranteedj
by the terms of the capitulation ; and these were observ-i
ed with about as much fidelity as was evinced towards1
the fallen Irish after the surrender of Limerick. Time,
however, and the importance of propitiating the minds
of an increasing Catholie population i so important a1
colony, brought some relaxation of the yoke of iron
Protestant rule ; a Spanish or Gennese clergyman wasi
salaried by the crown, under the title of Catholie chap-
lain to the inhabitants of the garrison ; their principal
church remained to theni, that of St. Mary the Crown-
ed ; but the spiritual wants of the Catholic soldiers or
sailors, or of their wives or children, were not otherwise
provided for than in the permission given to attend the
celebration of mass to them by a foreign Clergyman.

Ireland was, in the fulness of time, conciliated by the
tardy act of emancipation. The Catholic subjects of the
realm would no longer.endure with patience the priva-
tions and contumelies they were subjected to throughout
the colonies of Great Britain. The petitions of the Ca-
tholics of Gibraltar to the Holy Father for competent
spiritual instructors were crowned with success, and
Henry Hughes, an Irish ecclesiastic of tried worth and
exemplary character, a master of languages as well as a
divine. was consecrated Bishop of Heliopolis (in parti-
bus infidelium), and nomlinated, with the approbation of
the English ministry, Vicar Apostolie for Gibraltar.

The Bishop, accompanied by his chaplain and secre-
tary, the Rev. P. Wynne, was received by hie flook,
installed in his church of St. Mary the Crowned, and put
into possession of ail that remained of the inviolaie
church property of Gibraltar-a scarcely tenantable
mansion. The clerynan whom the episcopal authority
superseded, and the Committee or Council of Lay Ca-
tholics, their governors, received the dishop with respect:
his l"tters from the Colonial Minister to the Governor
are duly presented, and fitting audience granted to the
sacred functionary, heralded by the officiai letters of his
Sovereign's Cabinet linister, while a joyous population
of 10,000 souls pour forth their loud acclaim of grati-
tude to the Holy Father, while invoking the blessings of
Heaven on their youthful monarch for the great favour
bestowed on them. Harmony and joy marked the open-
ing of the year 1840 on the Rock of Gibraltar.

The dawning of the year 1841 finds this exemplary,
and to all appearance favoured Bishop, the inmate of the
felons' gaol of that high fortreses, by the fiat of a British
colonial judge, who denies the anointed Roman the right
of appeal to hie royal Cesar, and caste him into prison,
because he will not yield obedience to a decree as unjust
as it is arbitrary-as foreign to Blritish common law as
statute law, or even crown COlony law, as it is to the
civil or canon law.

A self-elected Parish Committee or Council, or Junta,
or Body of Elders (there must be some Scotch teachers
amonget them), emulous of the importance of the lay
Governors of the Scottish church, seem resolved, with
the aid of a British judge, to propound a short process of
transforming a Catholic Church, with its flock, into a
healthv Presbyterian establishment. Whether this new
establishment wili prove more manageable in the hands
ot' the Colonial Minister, and more efficient for ail the
purposes of good moral government, we shal leave to
Lord John Russell to samify parliament, when he shall
have attained the removal of the contumacious Bishop
from the head of the Catholic church-a favour the Holy
See will, no doubt, grant his lordship, in acknowledg-
ment of the momentous services ho bas rendered to the
catholics of theBritish empiresiace his accession toofficel

From the London Tines.

A good deal of interest has been raised amongst the
Queen'e Roman Catholic subjects in Great Britain and
Ireland, and some excitement in the European depend-

encies of the crown in which tho Roman Catholie
church is the religion of the Majority, by the proceed-
ings recently instituted in the supreme court of Gibral-
tar against Doctor Hughes,-the Romish Bishop of He-
liopolis and Vicar-Apostolic at Gibraltar. A lthough
we shall not depart from our invariable rule of abstain-
ing from comment or censure on proceedings which are
stili pending before the proper judicial authorities, the
facts of Doctor Hughes's case are so singular that they
deserve to be laid before the public.

The Roman Catholic church at Gibraltar is placed by
the Treaties of Cession under the protection of the
British government. Its head is a prelate who receives
a stipend of £800 a-year from the treasurer of the For-
tress, under the sanction of the crown. But it appears
that the management of the temporalities of this church
has devolved for a long tire past on a junta or chapter,
consisting of certain Roman Catholie laymen of the
town, who have hitherto acted in concert with the high-
est resident dignitary of their church. Dr. Hughes's
predecessors accepted the place of chairman of this junta,
and conformed to the course prescribed to them by its
members. It is not very clear from the statements with
which we have been furnished, on what evidence the
junta rest their presumptive to govern the church at Gi-
braltar ; nor are we informedby what mode of election
a power of so strange and important a kind bas been
vested in their hands. The resuit, however, bas been
that the ecclesjastical government in Gibraltar bas been
transformed from the ancient hierarchial order of the
Episcopal church throughout the world into a species of
Presbyterian Synod. A conflict has arisen between the
laymen claiming to exercise this authority and the reg-
ularly constituted clerical head of the chu rch in the town;
and it will be seen that this conflict arose upon a point
of very serious importance to the well-being of the com-
munity and the interests of religion and morality.

It appears ihat sometime before the arrival ot Doctor
Hughe's in Gibraltar, the junta, or, as they style them-
selves, the elders of the church of St. Mary the Crown-
ed of Gibraltar, bad promulgated a table of parochial
fees, to be levied indiscriminately on all classes, for the
administration of the most solemn and necessary rites of
the church. These fées were as follows :

BAPTISMS.

No. 1-le stole, without organ
No 2-In cope, without organ ....
No. 3-In cope, with organ....
No. 4-With cope, with organ, and illumi-

nated altar

No.
No.'
No..
No.

DOLLARs.
2
3
4

MARRrAGEs.

1-ln the church, by bans
2-In the church, by dispensation of bans
3-In the bouse, by bans ...
4-In the house, by dispensation of bans

BANS.

Publishing the bans, the parties marrying out
of the garrison .. ..

Parties marrying out ofthe garrison, with
dispensation of bans

FUNERA Ls.
First class
Second class

CeARITY FUNERALS.

In which there are no pall bearers, and ihe
coffin shall be unfurnished, otherwise the
fee of 4 dollars will be levied as in a com-
mon funeral .. .

33
20

4

The masses, funeral honours, and other ceremonies
of the Roman Catholic church, were te be paid for at
the same rate. This table was put up in the church,
and the priests were made personally liable, by order of
the eiders, to account for the receipt of these enormous
dues levied on a poor population for the performance of
the most sacred offices of religion ! The consequences
wero the most disastroUs to the morality of the town.
To put a tax unon the marriage ceremony exceeding
the earnings of a labouring man for a whole month,

It


